
WILLMM H. TAFT HAS 321

WILLIAM J. BRYAN HAS 162

Final Revision of the

Table.

Electoral

INCREASE LEAD IN CONGRESS.

Aftermath of Tuesday- - Presidential
Election Shows Figures Practically
Identical With Chairman Hitch-

cock's Forecast Success in Missouri
a Surprise.

COMPLETE ELECTORAL VOTE.
FOR TAFT.

California 10
Connecticut 7

Delaware 3
Idaho
Illinois 27 '

Indiana H
Iowa 13
Kansas , 10
Maine 0

Maryland
Massachusetts 16
Michigan 1

Minnesota H
Missouri 18

Montana 3
New Hampshire 4

New Jersey 12
New York 3B
North Dakota 4

Ohio 23
Oregon 4

Pennsylvania 34
Rhode Island 4

South Dakota 4

Utah 3

Vermont 4

Washington f

West Virginia 7

Wisconsin 13
Wyoming 3

Total 321
FOR BRYAN.

Alabama H
Arkansas 0

Colorado &

Florida r

Georgia 13
Kentucky 13
Louisiana i 0

Maryland 6
Mississippi 10
Nevada
Nebraska
North Carolina 12
Oklahoma 7

South Carolina 9
Tennessee 12
Texas 18
Virginia 12

Total 162
Ab will bo seen In the above

table Maryland Is the only State
in which the electoral vote ia
divided.

Washington, D. C. (Special).
With the completion of the canvass
of the vote in Maryland William H.
Taft haa 321 electoral votes, and
William J. Bryan has 162. This
la a slight revision of the table as
originally published on the morning
of November 5. It will be observed
that the final figure Is only Ave votes
short of the 325 claimed by Repub-
lican Chairman Frank H. Hitchcock
In his forecast made shortly before
the election.

It Is on overwhelming victory, and
surpasses the hopes of a majority
of the sanguine Tart supporters The
unexpected success In Missouri was
a surprise. Colorado shifting Into
the Democratic column also proved
the futility of predic-

tions
Final returns from Nebraska give

Bryan a lend of 4,000, where the
arlv returns had Indicated a plural-

ity of 20,000. His victory In his
home Slate la the one bright Bpot
Mr. Bryan has been able to discover
Blnce the votes were counted.

Witt the later returns from the
Congressional Districts throughout
the country there are Indications of
a number1 of contests. In many of
the districts the vote between the
Republican and Democratic candi
dates has been close, involving pos

tho enpj a,i
fflclal tltudes catch

districts
working the both

lorltv of 4o next natlunal
Representatives, the figures

standing: Republicans. 218; Demo-
crats 175, against the present mem
bership of 223 Republicans, 1 ",6

bemocrats two vacancies.
All the Southern districts

been heard The mos- - remark-
able upset the Congressional situ-
ation haa occurred North Carolina,
frhere, ln a Stale whose Democratic
enajorlty musters approximately 40,-00-

three out of the ten members
of Congress sent to Washington will
be Republicans.

The returns, for the Socialist and
Prohibition parties are still far from
complete, but Indicate hopes
of the Socialists have not been realiz-
ed and that the Prohibit lotilsts In

W.
been expected, were disappointed

The figures for the Independence
party vote are also Insufficient to give
an accurate Idea what the party
accomplished.

Outside of returns political In-

terest was engaged In exchange
of messages congratulation and

'jet ween Mr. Bryan Mr.
statement by Mr. Bryan,

in which he sets his de.ermlna-tlo- u

to continue his work for
good of all, in the capacity a
private clttgen, and the announce-
ment by Mr. Sherman that It cost

$2,800 be elected

BttS, Strike Kails.
Manchester (By After a

.wu-mon- strike, causing a loss esti-

mated at $35,000,000, the Lanra-thlr- e

cotton spinners have accepted
the 5 per cent, reduction In wages
an March 1. 19011, and will return
to Nearly 500,000 men were
directly and Indirectly Involved In
the strike. The end of the strike
will greatly relieve the terrible labor
conditions In the district, where
many thousands besides the cot to

are out of work.

Hafi- - Killed Of $40,000.
New ( Special ). An attempt

to rob Jewelry store
Brooks, ihu Bronx, was frustra-
ted after Harry Silverman, a clerk
in the stote had been blackjacked
end the sslte rifled of jewels valued
et $40,000. Detectives heard Silver-men- 's

criee for aid, rushed ln and
captured a man who was fleeing with
e satchel containing the Jewelry. The
prisoner is Joseph Atchlnson, a
formsr railroad telegrapher. The

of the attempted robbery is
one of the busiest sections the

YIELDS TO WILL

JFJHE PEOPLE

Mr. Bryan Admits They Did Not

Want His Platform

Lincoln. Neb. (Special). William
.1. Bryan Issued the following state-
ment:

"The election htut gone against us
by a decisive majority. It is Impos-
sible at the present time to say what
causes contributed most to the Re-
publican victory. We made, our
light upon a platform which embod-
ied what we believe to be good for
the American people, but It le for
the people themaelves to decide what
laws they desire and what methods
of government they prefer. I have
faith that the publicity which we
asked for will yet commend Itself
to the American people, that the
election of Senators by the people
will be secured, that the iniquities
of the trust will arouse an opposi-
tion that will result. In the elimina-
tion of the principle of private
monopoly. I am confident that the
people will see the necessity for the
labor legislation and the tariff re-

duction which our platform demand-
ed. I am confident, too, that the
educational work done in this cam-
paign WlH result In securing greater
protection to bank depositors. The
above are the most prominent re-

forms for which labored and I
believe that these reforms will yot
come, together with more effective
regulation of railroads and independ-
ence for the Philippines

"I desire to commend the work of
our national committee.' I am en-

tirely satisfied with Mr. Mack as the
chairman and with the members of
tho committee I do not see what
they could have done more than they
did, and, as for myself, I put forth

Act

Show
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our cause. or conspiracy

tion from against prisoners, out tlie
voters. 1 have obeyed their com-
mand and have as best I

Words will not express gratitude
the devotion which been

shown by millions of Democrats dur-
ing past 12 years. Neither am
I able adequately express my ap-
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have been spoken since election.
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ly a personal one 1 consider
it a blessing rather than a mlsfor- -
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Mills Time.
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the 5,000 ln two great

of these earnings. thread mills In notified
Is has derived work would be resum

ed Monday.

MR. TAFT OUTLINES

VIGOROUS POLICY

Interference With Legiti

Business.

Cincinnati (Special). Speaking
Cincinnati Commercial Club,

which he has a member for
15 years, William Howard Taft
brought every member of the club
to hla In his address, sounding
the keynote of prosperity for
country for the years.

"Every business man Is obey-
ing the law may go ahead all
the In his possession; every
enterprise which is within the

proceed without of
Interference from
when acting legally; all interests
within the Jurisdiction of the federal
government a en-

forcement of the against dis-

honest methods," was keynote
of what Tart said.

To Show Favors.
Judge Taft In a which

no has written of the
of the campaign:

"I been tho subject of a
bosses," he declared

the greatest the
demands of me no

respond to the calls from six
o'clock in the to midnight,

the calls of the populace
If I did not respond, the af-t-

one minute, made a mighty
shout: 'Hurrah for Hryan!'
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be a termination If the
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the lines of legality arc to be
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statute books no favors are
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WASHINGTON
National Conservation
Commission out

ters for of the gov-
ernors Washington December

world's production cotton
mill during the year

2,340,000 bales the pro-
duction the previous year.
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Orange, Va.. was destroyed by fire,
ln Pickett's

at A. If, Fourteen
buildings, including the Baptist

and dwellings, wore

reading air $100,000.
and

(Special).

tiestroyeu

for

for
'or

Rlcketts' drug store, Ware ft Wv.ts'
hardware establlahmvivt, two ware-
houses belonging to C. A. Galnce,
the Barlow Land Agency, RawllnEV
grocery store; Emll Levy, dry
goods; Sol Cohen, dry goods; Wai;o
& Chewnlng, houBefurnishlngs: the
Baptist Church and three dwelKnsa,
one of which was occupied by Mrs.
McDonald.

From the drug store the flames
which spread rapidly took a north-
erly rource. the entire block lelng
gutted. The blaze crossed over the
railroad track, taking In the tele-
graph tower and then reaching ovei
to the Chewnlng store and the Bap-
tist Church.

FARMEBI now Avrxr.Ki).

Man Who Detrnttdod Them Is Sen.
teueetl To Prison.

Minneapolis, Minn. (Special).
James T. Mulhall was sentenced to
iTi months at the Federal prison as
Leavenworth, and Felix Nethanson to
six months "in the county Jail by
Judge Milton Purdy for fraudulent
use of the malls. A stay of ten
days pending nppcal fur a writ of
error was granted.

Fraudulent operation of the Nicol-
let .Creamery Company, In Minne-
apolis last fall, is tho specific charge
in the Indictment on which tho men
were convicted. Farmers through-
out the Northwest are said to have
lost heavily by shipping produco
which was never paid for.

Taft May Hunt In Texas.
Taft, Texas (Sieclal).--- It is re-

ported at headqunricrs of Taft
ranch, situated near I crc. it it W.
H. Taft and his brother, Charles P.
Tuft, owHcrt of. the rsiic.'i, will ar-

rive hero, the early pa;J of
on a 10 duys' hunvlli;; exp'tililoa.
The rauch embraces 100,000 aces,
and deer and wild anlmale abound
In the pastures. Probably the most
pretentious country home and hunt-
ing lodge In Texas Is situated upon
the Taft ranch.

Thief Dropped ft.VO'Nt In Crma.
Newark, N. J. (Special). Jewels

alued at nearly $5,000. which 'ad
been dropped by a thief in a huirled
flight from the house of Ju:r.cii O.
Taylor, were found in a clump of
shrubbery co.'.r by. Although s gn-"r-

alarm was sent out no tl.iu to
the robber ha-- i Iimd round, wi ilo
the inmily was nt ttlnnfl fie thief
daringly entered l he house by means
if n ladder reaching la :hc second-stor- y

window. He wes hesr.l ::io-- ii

g about, but by tic time ir.etn'jera
of the family rc?:-;.- tho un rr floor
he i . I dloapprarod in the .t. t
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VIOLENT AGITATION

Members of Pennsylvania Assoc'ation

Favor, Instead, Tactful Educa-

tion to Further Cause.

SucceBS of the cause of the
lies In tactful "education

rather than violent demonstration,
according to Mrs. Rudolph Blanken-Ittir-

president of the Pennsylvania
Woman Suffrage Association, deliver-
ed at the fortieth nnnual convention
of the association which waB held
In the Y. M. C. A building, at Nor--i
istown.

"In writing to a clergyman, send
him Bible citations In support of
suffrage; In wrltlnr to business men,
show them its ecjttomlc side, and
when enlisting t. e aid of teachers,
show its educatif .. advantages,"
she cautioned in I .esponse to the
address of velecv made on behalf
of the borough .. Burgess Samuel
Roberts. Addrt us of welcome on
behalf of the Montgomery County
Woman's Suffrage Association by
MIsb Ellen L. Thomas, and on be-
half of the Norrlstown Women's
f'hristlnn Temperance Union by Mrs.
Sarah Simpson, were also delivered.
Other responses were made by Mrs.
Ellzahcth B. Passmore and Mrs.
Minora F. Phillips.

Also Work For M.tn'n Rights.
"We are not working to secure

woman's rights alone, but to pre-
serve man's rights as well," declared
Mrs. Passmore. Miss Thomas stated
that the purpose of the movement
is thnt "men and women should stand
together in the State as they do in
the home." Mrs. Simpson observed
that "suffragettes do not identify
Ihep'selves for enfranchisement as a
menus of popularity, but to work
out faithfully and humbly a noble
end."

Mrs. Olive Pond-Alm- encouraged
the delegates by a contrast of the
present with the former nttltude if
tho W. C. T. U. toward the cause.
She said:

"Time was when to mention the
enfranchisement of woman at a W.
C. T. U. meeting wnB to cast a shad-
ow over the proceedings. Now that
subject is discussed at every W. C.
T. U. meeting with relish."

The address of the day was de-

livered by Mrs. Lucy Hobart Day,
State organizer, on "The Value of
Organization." In answer to the
question, "Is there any relation be-

tween the women who go into the
business world and the Increase ln
crime?" Miss Day said: "Where
women vote there Is less crime than
where they do not posaea the fran-
chise." j

The association recently sent let-
ters asking an expression of opinion
on woman's rights to sixty-tw- o can-
didates for Congress. C. F. Barclay,
of Sinnamehonlng, Pa., replied:

"I banded your letter to my wife
and asked her to give me her views
on the Bubject. After considering
the matter she told me that at the
present time she has no desire to
vote, As she has this view of the
matter, I think I have nothing to
say until she changes her viewB."

C. C. Pratt, of New Milford, Pa.,
answered:

"I have no objection to woman's
voting from the man's standpoint,
but I have a most decided objection
from the woman's standpoint. In
my estimation, business has within
the past twenty-fou- r years taken
away about50 per cent, of all the
qualities that go to make woman
lovable, and I would most earnestly
plead that the other 50 per cent,
might not be destroyed by politics.
Let woman vote if she wants to, but
protect me from the' woman who
vajita to."

The convention resented bitterly
the published statement of Mrs.
Humphrey Ward that "woman's suf-
frage in this country is dying out."
As an effective answer to any such
insinuation, the Pennsylvania Asso-
ciation will join with other associa-
tions ln getting up a monster peti-
tion, which shull be sent first to Con-
gress and then abroad.

FALLS TO DEATH INTO AREA.

It, F. D. Carrier Breaks Neck Duri-

ng; Election Jollification.
Faston (Special). John Walters,

i rural free dellvory carrier, who
lived on the outskirts ot the city,
broke his neck and died a short time
after being cnrrled to a hospital.

He was one of a party of election
enthusiasts who had congregated at
the corner of Fourth and Northamp-
ton Streets, and was leaning against

temporary railing that gave way
and precipitated him into the

Litigation Eats l' Estate.
Pottsvllle (Special). By long liti-

gation in the Schuylkill courts, the
D. P. Haupt estate has been so eaten
up with expenses that now when a
settlement has been reached there Is
little for distribution. The receipts
and expenditures filed with the reg-
ister aggregate over $80,000, leaving
but $6,000 to be distributed.

Bride May Die Of Burns.
Sellnsgrove (Special). Mrs. How-

ard Rechenbach. a voung North-
umberland, bride was fatally burned
by the explosion of a kerosene lamp
which she attempted to blow out.
Mrs. Rechenbach arose early and
was cooking ber husband's break-
fast before daylight. As the sun
appeared, Bhe tried to extinguish
lhe lamp. Her screams, as her clotti-
ng caught tin-- , aroused bor husband,
who beat out the flamei, but not be-
fore his wife had been severely

Bums To Death Amusing Baby.
Lancaster (Special). John, the

son of D. O. Bshlbach,
was burned to death, as the result
jf his efforts to amuse his baby
brother. Left alone ln a room to-
gether tho children started playing
with matches, the older boy making
torches. He set fire to his clothing
and when discovered by bis mother
was ublaze from head to foot. Tho
mother was painfully burned by her
aerolc endeavor to save the boy.

Arbutue le found ln Septomber
tad October near Ashland. N. H.

EXONERATE DUNKIiF.

Investigators Find He Exercised Dae
Mllgeace,

Washington (Special). Chief Ex-

aminer Finch and E. W. Lawrence,
special assistants to the Attorney
General, who Investigated the
charges made to the President that
undue delay had occurred in brlng-Ic- g

to trial the cases against J. B.
F. Rinebar.t, of the Farm-e-

& Drovers' National Bank, of
Wayneshurg. Pa., which was closed
In December, 1906, have made a re-
port thAt there has been no Im-

proper delay on the part of United
States Attorney Dunkle In prosecu-
ting the cases, but, on the contrary,
he has exercised due diligence to se-

cure a speedy trial.
Bank Examiner Starek worked on

the cases until Indictments were re-

turned, but, owing to his innblllty
to devote sufficient time to the prep-
aration of the evidence, the cases
were continued until January 4,
1909. The Investigators also find
thnt unusual difficulties were encoun-
tered In preparing tho evidence on
account of the condition of the rec-

ords of the bank.

TO BENEFIT MINERS.

Mitchell Antl MrHcnry To Confer
Over A State Tax.

Shnmokin (Special). John Mitch-
ell and President Thomas A. Lewis,
of the United Mine Workers, and
severnl prominent coal operators of
the State will meet with Congress-
man John C. McHenry in this city
November 25 to consult on the fram-
ing of a bill to provide for a State
tax to be used for the aid of in-

jured miners and families of men
killed in the mines.

Congressman McHenry wantB to
hnve the bill presented to the Penn-
sylvania State Assembly. He Intro-
duced a like bill ln the last Con-
gress, but It was killed.

wreck at Pirrsiii mi.

One Killed And Two Injured When
Caboose Hits Freight.

Pittsburg" (Special). Conductor
J. D. Neeley, aged 56 years, was kill-

ed and C. A. Grimes, a brakeman,
23 years old, was fatally Injured,
while W. J. Penn, a flagman, aged
23 years, sustained serlouB injuries
in a wreck on the West Penn division
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, on the
North side, this city.

The wreck Ib said to have been
caused by a misunderstanding of or-

ders. A freight train of sixty cars
was changing from one track to an-

other when an engine with a caboose
containing the victims backed into
it. Seven of the freight cars were
smashed.

Matches Lend To Deuth.
Allentown (Special). Ethel, the

daughter of Jacob Wav-re-

died aa the rcBtilt of burns.
With several companions the child
had tieen playing In tho yard of her
home, and securing matches, she set
fire to a pile of rubbiBh with the
usual result. The mother, hearing
the children scream, rushed to her
assistance and extinguished the
flames and was severely burned

STATE ITEMS.

Michael H. Moore, the oldest mill-
er in Lancaster County, died, aged
90 years. He was one of the wealth-
iest residents of northern Lancaster
County, and waB a director of tho
First National Bank.

FrjjinclB Anderson, of
Butler County, died Wednesday. He
was 84 years old and was a veteran
of the Sixth Pennsylvania Heavy
Artillery.

Benjamin K. Hall, formerly asso
elated ln Carlisle bnnking circles,
who has been living at Mt. Holly
bprings. died there, aged 60 years.

While removing debris from the
cellar of the Mayor Building, at Erie,
recently destroyed by fire, two men
were killed and throe Injured by a
collapsing wall.

The Snyder County Snbbath Ob-
servance Association was organized
at Selln's Grove, with u large mem-
bership of ministers and laymen
Rev. George W. Oenzler, of 8elln'a
Grove, was elected president.

James H. McCullen, aged 50 years,
engineer at the Aberfoyle Manufac-
turing Company's textile plant at
Chester, was severely burned by
steam, when one of the mlU'B main
pipes bu rated.

Cornelius Chadwlck, of Chester,
announces that In the Spring 65
houses will be built on Fifteenth
8tret, in that city, by Philadelphia
capitalists.

James Boland, of Archbald, is su-

ing the Delaware ft Hudson Com-
pany In Federal Court fqr Injuries
received on his wedding Journey last
September. He le unable to walk
without crutches on account of the
accident.

George Michael, of Dalmatia, while
gunning was accidentally shot In the
right leg by a companion and ampu-
tation will likely be uecessary.

Howard F. Angel, who left York,
Pa., four weeks ago to find employ-
ment, was killed on the railroad at
Newark, N. J.

The Butler County Courthouse, re-

modeled at a cost of $150,000, was
dedicated with Judge Jamea M. h

presiding.
Samuel Doreey, a conductor on

the Chester Traction Company Up-

land division, was pinned between
two cars and his left arm and breastwere crushed by the impact. He was
adjusting the trolley pole when a car
which was following closaly bore
down on him.

Burglars effected an entrance into
the residence of Julius K. Smith,
hee,d landscape gardener for the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, ut
Ridley Park, near Cheater, nd se-

cured a lady's gold watoh, a pocket-boo- k

containing considerable money
and several articles of clothing.

Samuel P. Hummelan, an iron
worker, of Lebanon, who last July
swallowed enough cnrbollc acid to kill
ten men and whose life was saved be-

cause he had previously drank
enough whisky to render the poisoo
Impotent, drank a large quantity of
laudanum and died at the Good Bar
maiitan Hospital.


